
~ec1sion No. 

BEFORE T:rE ?tT.8L!C UTIL!TIES COM1''.ISSIO~ OF TRE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of. the Application of ) 
COAST COUNTIES GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, ) 
a corporation, for c'luthor.i ty to incrc,,"se) Ap'plication No" 3l.rl07 
rates ~pplicAblc to natural gas service ) 
furnishec: within the State ¢f California.) 

W. S. Johns and J. E. Sheeks, for applicant. 
Edson Abel, for California Farm Bureau Federation 

and \If. D. M:=lcK-'t:t, for Gentry, Incorporated, 
interested parties. 

3~ri~ H. tAku~t~ and Charlc~ W. Mol's, for the 
Commission stafr. 

o PIN ION -"-------

Coast Counties Gas and Electric Company, a California 

corporation, engaged in the tran~action of 'gas, electric, an~ water 

public utility bucinecscs in the State of California, with 

principal offices in San Franci~co, filed the above-entitled 

application on February 19, 1953, seeking an annual increase in 

gas rates of $292,000 for the year 1953. After due notice public 

hearing was hcld in San Francisco on this application on ~lrch 16, 

1953, before Commissioner Xi tchcl1 and Examiner Edwards and \lIas 

concluded on March 17, 1953, before EX3"nin,cr Edwards. Applicant 

proposes a u..'1iform incrca~e to all custoI:!ers of 0.09 cents per 10("'1 . 
cubic feet of gas consumed, ~ubject to possible refund. 

Apnlic~ntf~ Pnsition 
(1) 

Applicant has entered into contracts with the Pacific 

(1) Authorization to carry out the terms of two contracts dated 
December 31, 1952, one deSignated "Sales Agreement" and the 
other "Joint Utilization and Curtailment Agreement" i::: being 
sought from this Comm1~s1on under App11cot1on No. 3l.r094. 
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Gas and Electric Company to purchase gas (estimated at 9,965,700 

Mc! in 19,3) to augment its local supply. The p~ciric Cas and 

Electric Company i:: delivering to applicant some of its California 

gas which it will replace for its own uses by out-of-state gas. 

The parties to these two cohtracts have agreed to base the price 

paid by applicant to Pacific Gas and Electric Company upon the 

average cost of gas delivered to the latter at the California

Arizona border by El Paso Natural Gas Company. Commencing 

January 1, 1953, Pacific Gas and Electric Company began to pay 

higher gas rates to the El Paso Natur~l Cas Company, subject to 

refund after final determination of the reasonableness of the r~te 

by the Federal Power Commission. 

In the event that the Fedoral Power Commission reduces 
. ' 

the ro.tl!ls charged Pacific Gas nnd El~c.tric Company 'by El Paso 

Natural Gas Company and Pncific Cas and Electric Company becomes 

entitled to a refund thereby, applicant shall become entitled to 

~ credit or refund from Pacific Cas and Electric Company. 

Applicant ~ropo~es to ~0 re£und~ in ~ccordance ~. 

Yith a formul~ cont~ined in Exhibit No.4 in this proceeding. 

Applicant's position.in this proceeding is t~~t it is 

seeking only to recover promptly the increased cost of gas subject 

to refund. 

Nnture ~f Evide~ce 

Evidence was offered b~ ~pp11cant and one or the 

interested parties. In addition, the CommiSSion st~rf ~nd 
. ~. 

representatives of certain of the interested part1~s, ~s ::et forth 

in the list of ~ppcar~nccs, m~dc.statemcnts ~nd cross-examined 

the Witnesses. The exhibits p:o:e::ented by th~ applic:lnt ShO"'0c1 tho 

revenues, expenses, rate bases and rntcs of return for the y0~rs 

,. -" 
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J.951 and 1952, determin;j,tion of 0~f5et rate, proposed t.lriff 

change:: and notification to customers, and development and appli

c.ltion of ref~~d formula. 

Objection to the pro~osed rate incrc~ze was entered by 

a customer reprc::cntativc. His position was that Coast Counties 

Gas and Electric Company, as .l customer of the Pacific Gas and 

Electric Company, wa:: being re~uircd to pay an increased cost for 

out-of-state gas, whereas the p~ciric Gas and Electric Company was 

not, at this time, pussing th~ added cost on to its other customers. 

~~rnin~~ Position 

Applicant presented Exhibit No. 1 for the purpos~ of 

showing that the current rate of earnings is substanti~lly below 

the rate of ::eturn allo,.,od by the Commissioh in the l~::t gas rate 

proceeding, Decision No. 45926, Application No. 31614, dated 

July 3, 1951. In that decision the Commission found a 6 .. 8 per cent 

rate of return to be fair and reasonable for the Cas Department on 

a depreCiated rate base and since that time applicant claims it 

has not realized such a return, the recorded rates of return for 

the years 1951 ~nd 1952 being 4.29 per cent ~nd 6 .. 09 per cent, 

respectively. ~~en such c~rning results are adjusted for current 

~ condition~ including the higher cost of gus upon which this appli

cation iz bascd, applicant computos the r~tes of return as 5.69 

por cent for 1951 and 4.97 per cent for 1952. It contemplates 

that this downward trend in rate of return will continue into the 

year 1953. The effect of an increase of $292,000 per annum on the 

~djusted r~te of return for 1952 is to rais~ it from 4.97 per cent 

to 5 .. 79 per cent. Applic.:l.nt claims, that for its system as 0. whole 

including the Electric and 'itltltor Departments after reflecting the 

proposed $292 ,000 a rate of return of 5.75 per cent would result 

for 1952. It states t~t no relief can be oxpected from its other 

dcpart:lents. 
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Applicant estimates thnt in the calene~r yc~r 1953 it 

will purchase 9,965,700 Mcf of gas under the ~grcement with the 

?~ciric Ca~ nnd Electric Cornp~ny. It estimates ~n increase of 

2.9297 cents per Me! resulting in a tot~l ~mount of $291,96, that 

m~y be subject to refund. With a total ~stimnted sales of 3~,153,OOO 

Me! ~n aver~ge price per Mc! to bo recovered from ~pplicant's 

customers is 0.85487 conts. The above comput~tion is contained in 

applicc,o.nt t s Exhi bi t No. 2 whQrcin it ,shows for the nine months, 

April-Dcc~mber 1953, ~ similar computation of the amount to be 

recovered is 0.91387 cents per Me! nnd for tha 18 months, July 1952-

December 1953, 0 figure of 0.89347 cents per Hcf is shown. Upon 

the oasis of this computation applicant is rcquc~ting 0.9 cents 

per Mc!' rate incre.:tse. Applicant proposes a rate increa,sc to :\11 

classes of 0.9 cents per Mef or 0.09 cents per 100 cubic feet. 

Refund Plr-tn 

The intent of the plan proposed by applicant is that 

upon the fin~l determination of the cost of g~s sold by P~eific G~s 

~nd Electric Company to Const Counties Gns and Electric Company 

during the tcmpor~ry r~tc collection period, applic~nt 'Vil1 refund 

the ~~ounts collected from its customers during the corresponding 

period over and above its net increnscd cost of gas during such 

period.. 

The net total ~mount rcfund~ble to ~pplicant's customers, 

when it becomes known, will be reduced to a unit amount per Mcf 

sales and the unit refund per Mcf will be ~pplicd to customers' 

accounts. Records will be maintained of the tot~l customer us~gc 

during the temporary rate collection period. For simplicity ~nd 

economy, applicnnt proposes thnt if the amount to be refunded to 
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gcn€ro.l ccrvico customers avcr~gcs loss tho.n 25 cents per gcncx:o.1 

service customer, the unit rofund per Mcf be calculated on the b~sis 

of the most recent month's tot~l recorded consumption, and ~pplicd 

to e~ch gencro.l servi~~ customer's cctual r~cordcd consumption , 

during t~t month. If the omount to be refunded to general service 

customers averages 25' cents or more per gcn'Jral service customer, 

the unit refund po~ Mcf will be calculated on consumption during 

the entire tcmpor~ry r~te collection period. 

Applico.nt proposes that the refund to customers served 

on other th~n gencro.l service schedules be handl~d on on individual 

:,a:;i5 ::l.nd be based on each customer f s recorded con5umpt1,on during 

the teMporary rntc collection period. ~4hcrcvcr possible refund.s 

Will be made by means of 0. cash cr0dit to ~ppe~r on the customcrts 

ensuing b111 (not nccesso.rily tho month following termination of 

the temporary offset rate, but at least within three months 

following, to ~llow th~ refund to be caleu1nted by existing personnel 

without unduly disrupting other work.) Refund on closed accounts 

will be made by eheck ~ailcd to the last known address. On such 

closed accounts, when refunds ~mount to less t~~n 13 cents, it is 

p:'oposed that no refunds be m."ld..:, 'but r~i"'lnds of from 13 to 25 

c~nts will be made in th~ ~mount of 2, cents. 

Thc plan proposed by applicant is designad to keep cost~ 

ns low as possible by using existing records, nnd. by recommending 

certain short cuts when th" .'lmount of refund to individ'l.lO.l customers 

is so sm~ll ~s not to warrant more expensive detailed tr~~tmcnt. 

Applieo.nt proposes th~t costs incurred in making the refund will, 

to the extent ~v~ilabl~, be deducted from any ~nr~rundable ba10ncc 

crc~tcd through the company's i~1bility to deliv~r checks ~nd by 

checks rcm~in1ng uncashed ~ftcr one yc~r. Applicant proposes to 

absorb any cost ovor ~nd above th~ ~mount providod by the unro!undnb1c 
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balance. However, if any b~lance of this unrcfundable amount 

remo,ins, it is pr<'posed that this balance be disposed of by such 

procedure as th~ Commission may order. 

Cu~torner'Notificatinn 

During the first month's billing cycle beginning with 

bills rendere~ to customers whose meters arc read on the date the 

temporary rate becomes effective., applicant proposed to enclose a 

notice with each customer's ~ill reading as follows: 

IIThis bill includes a contingent offset charge of 
0.09 cents for each 100 cubic feet of gas used on 
and after to offset the increased 
cost of gas which is subject to possible refund as 
~uthorized by Decision No. of the Ca11fornia 
Public Utili tics Co::".mission." 

App11cant proposes to rafile all r3te schedules with a 

notation in the PlRates ll of each zchedule setting forth the contingent / 

charge. In addition applicant has special contracts with certain 

oil refineries located in Contra Costa County which provide that 

the cu~tomerz will accept delivery of natural ga~ at the rate 

set forth in applicnntTz pre:cntly filed zchcdul~ G-;l. 

After reviewing all of the evidence of record and the 

~tate~cnts by the interested parties, it is concluded that the 

applicant needs an additional source of gas and the cost at which 

it obtains such gas from the Pacific Gns nnd Electric Company is 

~ot unrensonoble. Furth~rl'!lore, it is concluded 'tb...lt applicant's 

present earnings arc not sufficient to absorb the increase in cost 

of gas without a rate increase nnd that an order should be issued 

authorizin& applicant's propo:al. 

vmile objection to the rate incrBazc has been offered 

by one customer1s representative, it is not apparent to the 

Commizsion that the increase 1n rates will b~ such a~ to impoir 
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the companyTs competitive position when related to other sources 

of fuel or when compared to rate schedules in adjoining territory 

or othcr utilitr companies. 

o R D E R - - - ~ ... 

Coast Counties Gas and Electric Company ~aY1ng applied 

to this Cotnmission for an order authorizing increases in rates 

and charges 'for'nat-..:.ral gas service, public hearings 'having been 

held, the t4~tter having been submitted and being ready 1'"or ~ecision, 

!T" !S HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the increa:'3es in rates 

and charges .:luthorized herein are justified and that present 'i-ate:: 

insofar as they differ from those herein prescribed for the future 

are unjust and unreasonable. 

IT IS O?~ERED as follows: 

1. Applicant is ~uthorized and directed to file In· 
quadruplicate with this Commission after t'heeffective 
date of this order, in conformity with General 
Order No .. 96, a x:evised preliminarY,3"tatement as 
proposed by ap:plica-nt and revised, ~sehedule s of 
rates that contain 3. gas·,·c.o::~·nte increase of ../ 
0 .. 09 cents per 100 cubic' feet, (0 .. 90 cents per '" 
1000 cubic feet) all as set forth in Exhibit ,No.3, 
and after not less th.an~1ve day.s! notice to this 
COIlllTlission and to the public t.o 'mnke said rate: 
ef!ecti ve for service rend'cI,"e,d. 00" and atter 
May 15, 1953. . . ,"" 

2.. Applicant shall keep records of so.lcs to customers 
during the effective period of this gas offset rate 
to be able to determine rc'".dily the total offset 
charge and the total refund that m~y be due, if any, 
in the manner pro~oscd by applic~nt in Exhibit No.4. 

3. Apj:l11cant shtlll determine refund.s by the i'ortlula ,/ 
contained in Exhibit No .. l,.'and. submit a supplemental )/ 
o.pplication herein containing its proposed permanent :,/ 
disposition of the r~tc ori'~et pl~n for f1n~1 
determina tion anq. D.uthori'z.9.tion by this" Commission. 
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Thceffcc'ti ve date of' ·this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereo! 1_ J 
Da ted' at J?Jrx$a l' /1 / ~ A /1 ". Californi'.:l,' this, 

day of aZALL; '. ,,1953... 
:I 
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